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Dear Madame / Sir, Dear Readers,
Sports play a key role in the vivid and colourful social and
cultural life of Szolnok. Respecting and preserving traditions are
important tasks because the achievements of our predecessors
and the past values fill us with pride. Additionally, for the sake
of the next generations, the principle, that physical education
positively affects society, must also be applied. Its irreplaceable,
socially profitable function supports the vital significance of
sports in health-care, community life, useful spending of free time
and talent promotion. Our slogan is also intended to highlight this
positive value: ”Live with sports!”
Szolnok Sports Centre Nonprofit Ltd. was founded by Szolnok
Municipal Government along the above principles in order to
perform local sports tasks. Szolnok Sports Centre Nonprofit Ltd.
plays a significant role in cultural and sports life of our town and its
agglomeration. It is of high importance for us that our partners enrich in
both soul and body, our guests enjoy themselves in our facilities and at our
events, and that talented sportsmen can make their dreams come true.
Please allow me to shortly introduce you the operation of Szolnok Sports
Centre Nonprofit Ltd., hoping that you, either as a member of the public, as
a parent, or representing any organization or company, will enjoy our services,
relax in our facilities or use our help in event organization. Please do not hesitate
to contact us if you would like to use our services and facilities or if you would like to
support juniors in sports school education.
			

Yours sincerely,
Rózsa József

Executive Director

Tiszaliget (Grove Tisza) facilities
Everything together in a pleasant environment.

Major facilities
We proudly provide our sports fields for the thousands in
school sports, local free time activities in order to promote
healthy lifestyle and we also provide preparation opportunities
for international sport competitions, the national kayakcanoe team and for Olympic champions. Our sports facilities
host numerous corporate, family and sports day events in
a pleasurable grove and waterside environment. Facilities
managed by Szolnok Sports Centre Nonprofit Ltd.

Tiszaliget Town Sports Hall
Multifunctional facility capable of hosting 2500 spectators, which
provides a scene for classical and pop music concerts, conferences,
dance balls, exhibitions and product shows.

Tiszaliget football fields with artificial
turf
Standard football field in the size of 105 meters by 66 meters,
with four 48 meters by 24 meters small-league fields. There is a
separate, 40 meters by 20 meters, artificial turf covered field with
fence; 8 changing rooms, 2 private rooms in the Main Building
next to the field, buffet and a garden pavilion with 80 seats.

Tiszaliget Squash Club
4 standard squash rooms, fitness room, sauna, bar, squash racket
and ball rental. Appointments can be made at +3656341402 or
+36202545013.

Tiszaliget, plastic surface field
40 meters by 20 meters
Within the Spectator Teamsports Support System, our
developement in 2014 provides place for daily outdoor
matches for streetball, volleyball, football, tennis and
badminton.

Tiszaliget outdoor facilities
Designed especially for corporate, company and family events.
Nice, green area for small groups or for events hosting hundreds
of guests, optionally prearranged with tents, sports equipment,
bouncing houses, toys and outdoor stages.

Dead-Tisza Water Sports Ranch

Kayak-canoe racetracks
These kayak-canoe racetracks are frequented nationwide,
by the National Kayak-Canoe Association and the Rowing
Association as well. It is truly said about this place that ”the
place where the number of Olympic champions per square
meters is the highest”. Olympians and national league members
also hold in high regards our water sports facility capable of
hosting 125 guests in smaller apartments equipped for winter
conditions.
It is not merely a sports facility, but also
an excellent place to organize
family and company events
in a nice, cozy riverside
environment.

Széchenyi district
Football field with artificial
turf
65 meters by 40 meters football field with
artificial turf that can be used as two 40
meters by 20 meters small league fields.

Green House gym
36 meters by 18 meters
multifunctional gymnasium

Véső street Sports Centre
Véső street sports center
This facility has been managed by Szolnok Sports Centre
Nonprofit Ltd. since July 2014, a preparation and competition
scene for 6 sports with athletics courses, a 100-meter long
running course, a basketball hall, fencing, wrestling, boxing and
weight lifting rooms. An ongoing development project includes
the renewal of a swimming pool in the area of the sports center
and constructing a new sports motel.

Event organization
The Sportcentrum organizes 150-160 student’s and sports events, cultural programs, major town events
and company / corporation days annually.
Just to name a few: Family May Day, Coop-May Day Run, 20 August Constitutional Saint Stephen Day,
Tiszaliget Days, Tisza Fish Day and Stove Festival, Advent Christmas Holiday Weeks, Szolnok New
Year’s Eve in the town’s main square, classical and pop music concerts.
In addition to the above, our event organization team is ready to organize corporation and company
day events. Our corporate / company clientele in the last few years includes events organized for
E.ON, TIGAZ, STADLER, EAGLE-OTTAWA, the General Directorate of Disaster Management and The
Chamber of Bodyguards, Property Protection and Private Detectives.

Toys, technical and other equipment
Together with the professional organizational tasks, we have
several other means to support quality and memorable events:
mobile cabins, stages, mobile stands, tents, toys, plastic tables
and chairs, benches, audio and other electric equipment.

Kossuth square – Tiszai Hajósok
square – Rose Garden and English
Park
The Center, in addition to providing possibilities to everyday
recreation, is also the traditional organizer for major town events.

Szolnok Sports School
Operation
Junior education, talent support program – Szolnok Sports School
Sports: Athletics, rowing, judo, kayak-canoe, basketball, volleyball, fencing.
The main mission for junior education is to discover talents, to select future
competitors, to start competitions and promote healthy lifestyle. Over 800 young
sportsmen are provided with regular gymnastics possibilities with excellent
trainers in this framework. 15 championship titles were won by our competitors in
the season for 2014-2015 and 29 national league sportsmen represented Szolnok and
Hungary at international competitions. The young sportsmen of our school won the title
“Best Sports School of Hungary” second time, regarding the
results of 2014.
We would like to highlight that Szolnok Sports
Center - Sports School operates as a public
investment, nonprofit limited company to
perform municipal tasks. All income,
without which it would be impossible
to finance the talent support of
our Sport School with over 800
members and to maintain the
facilities and organize major
town events, is spent on supporting our
public and municipal tasks.

Financing and support opportunities
We would like to emphasize that Szolnok Sports Center - Sports School operates as a public investment,
nonprofit limited company to perform municipal tasks. All results are invested into completing public tasks
together with a significant amount of donations from different sources, however, without reinvesting the
Sports Centre’s own income it would be impossible to finance the talent support of our Sports School with
over 800 members, maintain the facilities and organize major town events. Apart from workshop support
by the Sports Associations, companies can donate to sports purposes for young talents in exchange
for tax reduction and junior programs for the basketball show team can also be supported on the same
terms. Non-sports related donations to the tasks performed by our Sports Centre also mean a possible
reduction in corporate tax.

Tisza-híd

Holt-Tiszai Vízi Sporttelep

